August 1, 2019
Sunday, August 4
Kids Zone: 8:00 a.m.–10:00 a.m. Parents who are leading activities or
participating in Roundtables may sign in their children ages four
years through fifth grade in Room 107/109. You may bring an activity
for your child. Direct any questions to Sarah Misleh.
Learning Communities, 9:00 a.m.
• Middle and High School: Room 208/209.
• Roundtables: Family Room.
Worship Service: 10:15 a.m., Sanctuary.
Children will remain in the worship service. Nursery for birth through
four years, Room 104.

Please Welcome Our New Worship Leader,
Ed Melendez
The Worship Arts and Prayer Commission has called Ed Melendez to be our new Covenant music worship leader. Ed, who led
music on July 28, begins his “official” ministry with us on Sunday,
August 4. Please greet and welcome Ed before and after the service. In the coming weeks, we will get to know Ed during worship and in an article or two in the Weekly Update.
We thank all the wonderful candidates for the position. We are
grateful for you.

Mercy’s Gate Back-to-School Backpack Drive: Final day to drop
off school supplies in the Atrium.

See you at Monument Lake
Sunday, August 4, noon

Covenant All-Church Afternoon at the Lake
The youth are hosting an all-church get-together at Monument
Lake after the worship service August 4. Bring your own lunch,
drinks, sunscreen, and water toys. There will be at least seven kayaks
available. Email Sarah Boatright.

Tuesday, August 6
Old Guys Breakfast: 7:00 a.m., IHOP, 8065 N. Academy Blvd.

Wednesday, August 7
Summer of Fun Event — Tacos and Scavenger Hunt
6:00 p.m. in the Family Room. Invite your friends and family to this
community night for all ages.
Our final Summer of Fun Event — Popcorn and a Movie— will be on
Wednesday, August 28, 6:00 p.m.

Covenant’s 2019-2020 Awana program begins on
Wednesday, September 4. Find out more about Awana
and register your kids today at: http://www.covenantpres.org/get-involved/awana-clubs.
If you are interested in volunteering in the children’s
ministry for Awana or on Sunday mornings, contact
Sarah Misleh today.

A Message from Transitional Pastor, Steve Nofel
Did you see the swell cap I won last month at the archery tournament? It is
sky blue with giant white embroidered W&W across the front. W&W stands
for the Win and Win Bow Manufacturing Company. It has a fun feature; the
curved brim snaps up to show more embroidery that says: “Born to Win!”
This expression says it all about Covenant Church!

Special Meeting of the Congregation
to Elect Sarah Boatright a Ruling Elder
The Session of Covenant Church, and I as moderator
of Session, are calling a special meeting of the congregation on Sunday, August 18, 2019, at the end of the
worship service.

The hat works as a metaphor for my changing role as your pastor. I am not changing
hats, I am just flipping it around and giving
us a new look. I am moving from “Interim
Pastor” to “Transitional Pastor.” These are different ministries.

The sole purpose of this meeting to to elect Sarah Boatright as Ruling Elder. This is an important step in commissioning Sarah as a lay pastor for Pueblo Presbytery.
The preparation process will be a year or longer, and
include online classes, study with a mentor, and testing
by the presbytery.

As Interim Pastor, I helped study the church’s
past, evaluated the present, and worked us
toward the future. I also centered on healing
that which needed healing, all the time raising our congregation’s self-esteem and moving us forward. We did not stand still during
this interim period.

Sarah has been called
by God to begin the
process of being commissioned as a lay pastor. As her pastor, I affirm this calling. The
Session unanimously
affirmed this calling.
Pueblo Presbytery has
affirmed this calling.
Our Rev. Cathy Eskew
(current moderator of
Pueblo Presbytery) has affirmed this calling, and has
agreed to be Sarah's mentor.

One way I intentionally did this ministry was
getting to know each commission, committee, group, ministry, and individual as intimately as possible. This meant I seemed to be
everywhere all the time and deep into the
decision-making.
With the Pastor Nominating Committee’s journey of presenting us with our
next installed pastor not so far down the road, my role must change. I must
decrease to make room for the next pastor to increase.
I must back out of meetings, gatherings, decision-making, and much of the
fellowship. My “job” is to continue to oversee what we currently are doing,
and making sure we are doing it to the best of our abilities. My calling now
is to empower and support leadership: elders, deacons, committees, and
commissions—mostly from behind the scenes.
I will continue to lead worship and preach weekly. However, I would like
others to take over some of the “parts” of worship I currently lead, such as
the welcome, announcements, and prayer.
I continue as Head of Staff. And we have a great staff! Mostly, I nod my
head and ask them many questions, and engage in much conversation.
They usually run like the wind, and I simply support them and offer the
perspective of a minister with a lot of hash marks on my sleeve. I will continue this ministry. My relationship with staff members will change very
little as long as I am here.
This is not goodbye! And we are not going to do months-long goodbyes!
I am giving you a heads-up. I have flipped my hat (not my wig), and my role
is changing. If I do not seem to be around as much or am quieter when I do
attend meetings, there is nothing wrong with the church or me. This is
simply a natural transition.

We support Sarah as a congregation by electing her
as a ruling elder. In the PCUSA, one can only be
commissioned as lay pastor if they are first a ruling
elder. Sarah has not been ordained as an elder at this
point in her journey.
Of course, we are doing this according to our constitution. The Standing Nominating Committee met on July
21, 2019, and put her name in nomination. I will convene the meeting on August 18. We will accept any possible nominations from the floor. If the way be clear, we
will elect Sarah as an elder.
According to our Book of Order, one is elected as an
elder to serve on the Session. As we elect Sarah elder,
we are electing her to Session.
Session has agreed that, though she will be serving a
three-year term, she will not be a member of our three
rotating classes. As an elder, and co-director of Youth
Ministries, Sarah will continue to serve on the Children's
and Student Ministry Commission.
If you have any questions or comments, please direct
them to me at pastor@covenant-pres.org or
402.202.2381.

May the Lord bless you and keep you,

Grace and peace,

Pastor Steve Nofel

Pastor Steve Nofel

Pray Now

What’s Happening at Covenant?

August 1

Check out the calendar of events on our new website. The online
calendar has many (but not all) upcoming events. http://www.covenant-pres.org/mediaevents/events-calendar.

John Bystroff: Pray for hip replacement surgery on September 4.
Continue to pray for his mother Sally, who is in hospice care.
Kay Stanley: Pray for continued recovery after she fell last week.
Stephanie Wilcox: Pray for her father, David’s health and for transitioning to the best care facility for his needs.
Lisa Craig: Pray for a diagnosis for her sister Denise Bauer and for
Denise’s husband David as he cares for her.
The Hough Family: Pray for the entire family.
Patrick and Bev Carrigan: Pray for their daughter-in-law Cassie
and the health of the baby she is carrying.
Kate Gosling: Pray for Kate, her father, and her entire family.
Diane Wisdom: Pray for her mother who is in hospice care and
her father who is recovering from a hospital stay.
Bill and Mary Springston: Pray for an easy pregnancy for Rachelle,
their daughter.
Gayle Sjoerdsma: Prayer for a full-time job with benefits.
Steve Skiba: Continue to pray as he battles cancer.
Pray for those grieving the passing of loved ones.
Pray for those caring for family members.
Pray for the Pastor Nominating Committee.
Pray for marriages at Covenant.
Pray for safe travels during the summer.

Praise Now
Praise God for:
• the work of the Pastor Nominating Committee.
• the fun and fellowship of the summer community nights.
• bringing Ed Melendez to our Covenant church family.

Youth Calendar of Events Fall 2019
August
25
25

Parent meeting, 9:00 a.m.
Volunteer kickoff, 9:00 a.m.

September
4
8

Middle School youth group kickoff, 6:00 p.m.
High School youth group kickoff, 5:00 p.m.

October
20
20
31

Parent and Leader Breakfast, 9:00 a.m.
STIX practices begin, 11:45 a.m.
Trunk or Treat, 4:00-6:00 p.m.

November
3
10
10
17

Girls Day, 11:45 p.m.
Boys Day, 11:45 p.m.
Volunteer dinner, 6:00 p.m.
Larger than Life Game Night, 6:00 p.m.

December
4
24

Community Night, 6:00 p.m.
STIX Performance, 4:00 p.m.

Giving Update
July 28: $3,454 Current Weekly Need: $10,328
Giving for Special Projects to Date: $4,315
You may donate online.

Connect With Us
Listen to past sermons on covenantpreschurch.podbean.com.
Find us online covenant-pres.org or on Facebook.

Covenant Presbyterian Church
2845 Parliament Drive, Colorado Springs, CO 80920
Church Office: 719.598.0800, office@covenant-pres.org
Find us online at: covenant-pres.org or on Facebook.
Pastor: pastor@covenant-pres.org
Director of Operations: rdillon@covenant-pres.org
Youth: sboatright@covenant-pres.org or
jboatright@covenant-pres.org
Nursery/Children: smisleh@covenant-pres.org
Media/Communications: lcraig@covenant-pres.org

